
nd thatp entswe deenied essential for ber an xob ps ed ëaus ied by the editorSII [F R A I De Maistre cbaracterfied modernhitory eirmarg seeen andte.Y reate tTs e ripre e emaiae"rchbshopCeary's
gbft'déclaationn, aLas ,â nun Ud, niracyaainist truth?" hardly n eededanythmng else, for every teste, and)a t wlà a till better, teydch.ation,". coniveyingA mwrn

Be anown thiat on tis compilation time thre was a wedding' the whole vil- showed that the voting vower they wieid- ta the Government f t e Dominion and all mothers who are nursing

TUE TRUTE ABOUT A CRUELTS5Mr. Parkinan erected his fancy super- lage contributed ta set up the néwly- ed enabled then t be awkward to the .that they 'muet refuse, ta the persecuted babies derive great benefit from
THETRUTHAB O A RU structure and dubbed it history. married couple. They built a bouse for government on critical occasions. The Catholcs of 'Manitoba, the rediesa of Scott's Emulsion. This prepara.

MALIGNED POPLE.To quote Mr. Richard in writing of aIl then, and cleared enough land for their old government tacticsrwere then altered.' grievances .which the constitution bas tien serves two purposes. It
those who have recently written of the immediate needs; they gave thom live- Cathoio feeling was respected; and charged thein t redress, and Her Ma' gives vital strength to mot

WVALTi- LECKV!REVIEWS à BOOI .T Auidians : ,Thy"begiT b erc the con- stock and poultry and nature, seconded Baron Hert.ling, Baron 0w, and, more re- Jesty' BPrivy Cvuncil bas decided to be .ndasoMeniche t milfhkers

S LE TREIS E A B AT dpiler begins; tey finish hcre lie fin- by tieir ovn la'bor, soon put them in a cently, Herr Soden-Fremen, Catholice grievancea, demanding imediate re-and aso enriches theirSEowsInow TOI NOBLE RAcET wF PE ishes btiey oniti what lie las omitted; position ta help others. I have never and men of merit, were named asmen- dresa. Had I the misf.ortune te publish thus makes their babies thrive.
sECUTI-FACTs TOTHE CREDIT OF THEteskip what h lias skipped." Yet heard of marital infidelity among them. bers of the Council of the Crown. The a "declaration"such au this, insubstance

AAI)ANS THAT HAVE BEEN BiOUGHT tliis i the history that nasses current, in Their long cold winters were spent in little Kulturkampf may, therefore, be andin spirit, I would regard myseif as

TO L1GHT. our school-books, calledifer in our public the pleasures of joyous hospitality. As said ta have ended. The history of the having forfeited mny character for justice,
librariesdiluted and dished up iii our the lhad plenty of firewood, their bouses struggle teaches once more the moral and honesty, and true manness; I

Tho poet Longfeilow, inC Evanigelitie," nmagzines; that which supplies illus- were always confortable. Rustic soigs that when Catholics possess considerable would be unwortly of -honor among my

b mTh e ore Lning .of" thaAcadians tranioen enLot a few of Our so-called and dancing were their principal amuse- voting strength, they cn, if they put iL fellow-citizens; I would bejustly chare- +E rl tWIs fon
khasn ma te sr: mss f tE giiAoratos, Falsehood il a fair garment ment." 'wisely, render permanent persecution or able with disloyalty to the Queen andLAoKu3II

reerns. Mo hc itere syptii litld the land Shal injustice an impossibility. the Constitution, my conduct would be

redftheistoria Park- laid by the truth of Mr. Rici:ard's re- After reading these reniarkable trib- treachery te my faithful Catholic people, is a constructive food that pro-

niait,vo w rledrs tihe sot'srwurk innmarkable volume? I'ltimiiately it nust. utes, from foes, t the virtues of the SEwh repose unbounded confidence in met hk

thestnwaers te et a Engiantd but will iL in ts aga cf superticial Acadians, we are in a position te judge as the guardian of their religions liber- tissue and bone. It is a wonder.
mat inry hn.iting tosenti- readers and little writers? the Parkman myth, and the contemptu- ties, and uînflinching defender of the sa- fui remedy for Emacation, C
InLacrifs n oc." Goldwin Oae Of the Parknuin.i charges that bas ous sneers of Goldwin Snith, wbom AGAIN DENIES THAT HE POSSES_ tdiprents, whether Òati aoccerc- Debility, Throat sd Lung Camnatants,

nthetitalty itnaitaiegef ced iciparensof lent ai c oscienc ebiiY hotadLn onli
Smit, a'follower of Parkmuan, holds a been in general Lise, in regard to the Parknan begot. The reader, no langer SES A NEWSPAPER ORGAN. testant, te rear and educate their chil- Coughs, Colds, Anaemia, Scrofula and

sirtmilar idea. "i Canaida aad te Cana- achinations of ,the Catlholie clergy, is placing confidence in Mr. Parkman,
<ilin lts ie h irites, "tlle lyinig ruth'iessiy dispesefi cf' b>'thei1 cairn, con- turris te Mn. Richtard, La leamn wiîy such -deni he religion cf their awn belief Wsii iessc hlrn

lge sti f ritislieries , l " h is v dc xa rproo f his attio. a col rny sh uld be deported fro itheir CHARGED HIM WITH MAKING ÀADECLAR&ION in the family home, in the schoolhanse, Sendforamp efonSco's Em usion, ,.

beau ean tirued, ul i a itber. }ut li The t eory of Parknan thait one swallow homes, and thatina mannerthatbeggars ON THE SEPÂRATtE Soo QU aa worh nd everywhcre; iiioine, Scotta Bowne. Belleville. Ail Druggisîs. soc. a;St

arey-su:r, by the writer of ' Evatnge- nicans a sunlier, if that swallcw hap- description. The author of "Acadia" does wHICHEAPARaEI HE"FEEMAN"aOur orsus' CrIst by i.mioste
. , pens o be a priest, nia i Io in fiction, but not mince mattera ; he answers this WHICH A.PEÂRED INT FREEM&K." Our Lord Jesus Christ b>'inpiaus

line.e' il t' k it istnot hiist'r. lie trick of taking question, fuily supported by docuoentare trayal cf bis rights in the children of re LETTER FROM DR. CONATY,
waI a lit i taise setineit, foude on somte unim1ottilant personand emiripiasiz- proof. In his answer he absolves the The following letter, by Archbishop demptionwhich1havesworntomaintain

a "lvitg leged." The true Acadianîs ing his rm-ittarks, ais il they representedHa Hone Governtment of having had any- Cleary, appeared in the Kingston News and defend.
wrereof the rdinary Frenci type; ther great deal miore thani the individual thing to do, "either the resolving upon of last Wednesday:- Yours, DeanSi, ver>' sinceraîy, TH REV. PRSIDENTOF TSUM,er'lit Irrlsittt, sr5yor1JAKLS VINCENT CLEAIIY, MER SOHOOL REJOICF'm
wvere quarrs tmiischief lving, ind olinion, sivelitnderstood and so often or the carrying out of titis act of bar- To the Editor of the News:- Archbiop cf Kiogston.
wrelil deserved thir dcp'ortation. so iP]i M by 31r. Parkntan, cannot lure barity that has left upon ithe civilized DEAR SIR,-In the Whig, cf yesterday, The Palace Kintn Nov. 26th 1895.
spoke Parkiti, antd chat in a stN le tat Mr Rirhtart. Parkmaa's eloqueat pie- wrld an iîprassion of ineradicable sud appears the subjoine extract, from the . oVER THE PROsPECT OF AN ELEcTRIC RAn_
wias c:.cptivatiig li Ite extreie, a strie titre o ithe e inning, intrigues, craftiness unassitageable pain." This act of bar- Orange Sentinel, preambled wit he - WAY FOne-sRAIwLC, Ornge entiel, potinbledwitWAlicFOR PPl-àTSEURGH, AS IT WILL
that woi litit osanis of believinag If Lite Acadian clergy. in the iands of barity ias commîitted by.Governor Law- mark that, " The Sentinel is ete dited by' PROVEDE TRASSPORTTIox Fo sTUDEy

rader NL a few scholairs, howver. 3Mr. Rihard assumes its true wortih. It rence, a man ivithout pity, lusting for lMr. Clake, ana its opinions, therefore, iù 
u is -ews, kntowig w-li is not history, a m'erebit of Mr. Park- gait. The sole cause for Lite deportation on current questions, are particularly AND TS ENCOURAGE ATTENDANCE At

tliait tis istoriata, in othiler, writing numiahly wronght iaginbatio,weav- as, in Mn. i d book, for the first sinicant":- THE sCHOoL.

suappr'sg.'I facts. aiing at aine wiricit'îg i aag lualril s tait nould lie sure te tine laid bare. To enrich one misera- Te
raîîthr l:î ai truth. Like Fronde,.h il catch Ne Encglad readers. Mr. Park- le, lov-bred man, made Governor b' bis oThe Doidicun Gorernmnt is banking W ara plaased Lo la>' baera ou read

onl thnîtughlt liais beenai i series af nelytu- nmin his iraile was crafty. He knew brutality, a brave people were treated onLi Crli csupport of t ie Rtian Cath erthflwng terrmRv
w or'epita-s: Lo tis ail lse was how w ini ithe gallery gods. with less consideration than animals, ecinrai inl rsa agh Thaevetridetf oi

suboriatL. His death lias feei ti- Perlaps the liest ida te reader niay driven pennileess into exile, famiiiilies coencioti utatioa. illanot La re d AATURAL REMEDY . titn Scit, te Lt Plattshurgh )il

ortut, tus ait the iame of htis j tssig hare oi is curions wra ef writing is- brokan, not a "'lying legeind, but a tala ithisarticular is made tmanifest y Press. regarding the proposed electri
iahisbudtori'a'tci dalingwittilil e tar isund thletrtahtit aaneisissrientataAcariaisliry.nithe warn approval given by Arclbishop Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hyster• railway:

Arark liitiai atdî inabctiiiotit etlu. i ti- witae i'r the n-r. Atadrew Brown , I how Space forbids me from dwelling oin the Cleary's organ to nMr. Laurier's proposal, ies, St. Titus Dance, Nervousness, WORCESTER, Mas., Nov. 4c, 1895.

aortial,e ca lisng cm- i Brii Mseam. but 0copied for stddest, ost captivating part of the to appoint a commissionfor the purposa Hypochondria, Eldiancholia,ln- Editors Jaily Press:

is caseai leaini a staii on t o Sea istorical Society and history of Acadia, wherein are traced ot makig enquiry itte tacts are . I was much pleased to sec in Tie Fress
iasii tit a munit ofi explaai- inltdly know ta im, i copletely cte dreary indeîigs adheart-rending action is taaken by the Feceralaithorities. ebrity, Sieeplessuess, Di. news about the electrie road, so nack

tints cati wash. The Acadians i the in d. There was a reason for this, sufferings, aniud sceptical and harsh This dehverane, from ingson, maks ziness, Brain and Spi- lsired ad s muct pronised. Theioet arcigaîlut relhabilitated and the and that reason eivery fair-ait uunied reader stranges, fa.!car that the Government, which, by building of this road wil give greait en.are o aigeline assumred thai must admit wrais te hitewash Governor It must be read n Mr. Richard's oint ils unwise course, ihas alienated Protest- nal Weakness. couragemient te our Sumnier Sehtool pec
tre s mre truti ticîitionf in Lon- Larrence. wiei lackening te Aca- glowinIg, gracefui, lucid style Tat, le ant friends,will find Lte Roman Catholi pie who are auxiously looking for the

fellow's synipathetie taie. Tie pout is aits. He wais followinig lite trail cif Lt has rittllen a great book, a book that e, on which i s bsolutionof thequestionoftrnprtatio
the hiistoriain, the historian a iwriter of rirst culipnirimit,'ias B. Akins. 'Tlhe MSS. will bear re-reading and will live, no anke p th elss t the leitica moment This medecne bas direct action Th setetleenti fadtabotte
fiction. ili lie Rev. Mr. Brown, a tirougily ui- scholar who knows anything ofeîti Lime slipoin ferr tathe leader ofte Op- the nerve cntns, ainaying ail Infitabili- Thpoescttleman t o eal dotta about the

The book - itasmadetese tlings patial wit r ind keen observer ws toc lie treats can doubt. The reading o position. If th Ministryg ol o is fties,uand tereasiig terfla ar assurance of atronage te a line of elec-
possible entitled -Acadia-issing tiatt-ng to th e apliy Acaudianstob this book, a work of love, emphasizes present course. therfere, iL nIseold of nerve fiuid.•it is perfectiy harmiesa tries, at least during the suimer nionths.
Liaîks cf auLost Chaptîr in AInerie:î used byci rin. l'arkaiin. (lie of the Rev. what after mature thought I had else- and tried friends. and the new support, and leaves no unpleasanteffects The three naw cottages nov inprocessof
History," anid k:iblisied by the loe nir. Brown's witniesses, Moses De Les where written. Canadian hîistory is a e n hich i know leaning. wil prove a A.iet onNrouuI erection an aur graunda ought labor sov"ad s016anlg of nrimu & eetnn enc rta unespeple ha towe-

Buook Comatnyai New York cit>v. The ' Derniers, ia"who phiyed so wreteied a fascinating study. The few who have broken reed- The men in pereerrat r cosmrdlasaamploettemteu., t eop
uthoir is at Acadiau. He tulls is : lat iuring due depontaunun," bears this attempted nwere strangely unfit. Let it Ottawa have, so fa, efused t o rigt rUtend to redeem our promise te have ouar
"lTat wiicli for Ithers was onlyi mat tLtiinyi to te Acadians : "The &ca- b said with emphasis that style, no for right's saie. Vilthey now cease t oen o h Ft we. Ed.. thce 18.ndFanow next sessian t liff Haven. Te ver

tn-r o' curiiosity, becaie for me an in- dians were the niost innocent aînd vir- matter how brilliant, unless it clothes do wrong when the declaration of Arch ,.teddirectionbye beginning of the cottage building will
tanse attractiini,irging rme te undertak-- tuous people I have ever known or read facts, is not history. It may catch theKp Cleany l a plain warninghthat Konic MEE. CO.. Chic go, IL demand that the work be continued, ana
researches and maîeditations that seen to of in any history. Thy lived in a state ignorant and superficial for a tinte, but contined wrong-doing will not tring 4o s. Frankin street in the spring more cottages will be pro-
havedisiearteedi iithose whoihavehitlier-. Of perfect eq 1 alit, witihoutit distinction truth will ultimately right herself. A them the political profit they are couînt- solsrudetaSerBoteOr15 jected, so that we may be able toahouse
to aproached the question." iof rank in societ. Ver> little anbition Froude pleases his passing generation. Ing on? The Ministry had better, even ,ar.yzs.s.m. rflctttesrors• at least three hundred on our own

Tiese researches and mneditationswerOr avarice was to be see'n atmong lient; A Freeman, Greene, Stub s, are la.nd- yet, decide to stop pandering with Rome, Fraesit r LoeT rounds durin henex eon. Bas-
bnt iii one direction. Wi as it possible they anticipated etci other's wans wit marks for all time. iMuch of Canada and resolve to stand y the true friends, For aie aMontrealn byhi LÂIOLEEk NZB. aw, gounds duing the neit session. lis-
that a whiole coloniy of peaceuil, thriftv kiadl libi-ralitr; L athey denanded no in written history, pleasant as a novel, will who have been ils fi support in the NtreDamestreet ban, Builadi, Nol re prepare

I) *ltrs o orso inyo te r-e.Notre Dame street. adBiaoraIng ice n rpte
agriculturists couldi le banishted hi te terest for loais of mnie or Lter pro- ite stand time's rough touch. It is paît. C d to begin the work on their cottagea.
Engli h Con1 for not taking tecatît pe-rty. They were humane and hospi- built on ignorance of essential docu- Na newspapen in Kingsen or anada while other parties from New York and

i alegiatince, uniess iL were stipîulated table to strangers, and very liberal to- mnts and prejudice pre-conceived. s my organ in n s other centers are dicuing siilar
that they shold not bear arnis against iard tiose who ebraced thair religion. Time's rough touch cannot hurt Mr. Whenever I arn required, b' a sense a The Begt enein. tplans. Several individuals have bogit
the FrenchThr-v urere very rimarkable for their Richard's great book; it is a landnark dutv. t conmunicate my mini Le the Carthteaift sites Sathrth indion of idngîs

" Most of muy resds," irrites te sa- invi1ale punit>' a moras. I do net for all time. Its author is the Canadian puie. I dc itin uty Own name, openly, Clistmas thftt itb e ine rofbablt eLitaIbblFrenie f nnus.thatit iLseai veny probable tii-ô c era
thor, "I a sure wii readily admit tliat reiamImbera single instanceof illegitim- Freemnan, who has pulverized the Aner- and withoutdisguise.Thabpapernliieli ortheboataddltontoone'aownb aryla more than the three hundred now earcd
thibloîk k-sqaite I revîlaticn, titat il atbhiLe inircaîong lîcîi. Reall-, i iei cal'radetha Orange Sentinel bas been plised ti WEBSTERIS IMTRXqATIAL DtIMO1IAEY fob>auarngm tsiiIlei

thsboki qie eeltonta i tebrh mngte.LellI there ican Froude. .R, for by our arrangements will be fouind

solves a prollem iover vhiclu tie world iver wrats a people that recalled the gold- Parkman. front the publicationt of style, "IArchbishop Cleary's organ," is sucoessorof the denandinig easy and rapid trainsit te
hais been puzzling for mortt ita a cen- ait agi, uts descriied in Iistory that Acadia, must be classed with Frauda as sdi inbtiess Lit Camadian Freeman, pub- U brdged." Plattsburgh.
ttrv " Hiszcziiàm isjust ; his book solves People was the old-timîe Acadiais.' a conscious romancer. Surely, every in- lis01d in this ciL> ;aud tha editon of theO0f course this is only one eclement

Linthe.uzzlby shw ing that the Einlishi Another witnîess a idcced by tLie Rev. telligent Catholic should purchase this Sentinel ouglht to e well aware that iL 18 r oxn whicb promises suecess ta thaude'cak-
Jiime vernment lad! nothing to do Mr. Bron is Captain Broolk Watson. epoch-making book, which makes net my organ, and that I do nt cantrot cf ing, bu it ls Lha clament wich cimes

wriith baaraus deportation of lais Acre eho haid cninaiinted the detaclntei Evangeline" doubly dear, and proves or anywise influenceoispoliticalLer-ert, - undermy immediate kn ledga. Untit
fathers sad ils te riglht horse with the ent ti Ba\ Verte t carry oli the in- that Acadia, inspired by their religion, the question of transportation is ,ettied
blamie in the persnt of Governr L -h ts burn their iouses, and, on was aI land of love. I should also sug- irst invented the story of m> respon- - by un electric railway, our Schol wi

rnuce, convi-ts Akinis, te compiler ofanothipfr ccatsion, ho ea cotmmîand of gest that copies ha plaed lu publi snbi fe anons e a a o b hampered and the business which ne-
Lte viiouatofî-n i Archives of Novai cotiia, a flotila ofi sevîral vessels transporting libraries, te cure the Parkman mamna. d annsafllo e itLondo ta he lar befr nwi cessarlily conmes fro.suat am assemlaige
as a falsilier and iimitigated literar he Acai ns rt Ilalifax to Boston.' Tiere are a thoutsand things in this de- is iollowers lu London, Lhe w'ark belonoa, will be more or less injured. I trust that

s<undirl,w. ivihose compilation was ca eh a wnass iatot be accused of par liglitful volume tiat 1 fain would touch Christtas. In the ear 1889, wienttena TE BEST FOR EVERYBODY your people wl see that iL ns to ter
cocted for the sbla purpose of black-tr iaht towards te Acadians. I iquote upont, but ny space i .mittited, and the l scond caldiaim ublicly UE:AUBt advantage, financially as well as iael-
ing iiti Acadiats and juitifiig iithe vil- iistsy tof1ndmteworedwanreaaiynandet rest ls,IpuiIad e to make ot
luit>'nf Gna-mr Latvrenei'. Non uoes haard-wrkag soier taiirituots people ; LEcEy, in N. Y. Catholic News. te verify his Istory, and his explanatioit utiseasyto ascertain the p-ronuncation. school attractive tL the people whi come
P>aîrkriîmn go' free. H i is broliugit face 14on rareliid 1uarrels arise aniong ctuem. . ias tat he onlyac b araana a eattj&ti-. Itieyasyto trace wis a-owth ofaward. from Ithe great centers, and thus encour-
face wxithl is systeiattauii aittî'tempts, n.i- 'tontg ten iwere nlot encouraged to CARDINAL BONAPARTE DEAD. H repid net ventur to repet I staper ni>' lit y toîeamwhawordmefns.C age more te comt and spend a few weeks
nistakable and contitaltly r-eneti, te niaarry tl's che young girl could weave _rapudiation. Btithahistouf n.t G. .MERR aCO.,Paublsher, at the school. The interests of the senool
falsify history. a itpiee n cloth, and Mic ayoung nian Was the Hfead of time ElderBraneh oftlie thatworkd wi h irgothatare bund up in th ierests t ui-

"I Inave thught," writes Mr. ichatrd. ntîki a paîir ofi iheels. These acco- Bonapart. FaIIy. figant lu ite hope i thereb aken riess men of Plattsburgh, and our succe@

t Liit ileuof c> ti b i faiuli, til it atR aoixx, Nov. 19.-Cardinal LucienBona- ing m yposition in defen ace of the civil o ureren s i ato them

ihe ptiageriscaus. lui-nd in i-s - awhdparte died suddenlu ntis city to-day and religions liberties of my faiitliful atirely independent o our specia aims
perpetrate tichen with malii-- pran rm syncope. . Catholic people, and their indisputaible and methods, the influx of a snnuimer as-ihaNr. laicard-s jatii i isin7 nîrdml Lucien Bonaparte, Prince of right uLnder divine and civil law. and the -i

Tths sr. ilig si t lui p pa ALCanitio was the head of the older branch constitution of this Domnion, ta rear offers i ignt aeul cnid-
llaown in t i co Warse-ofhisnartvsof the htouse of Bonaparte, sa branch tieir children Chimnstians. eration of the ways ana eansnecessary

On ther iotioni fte lInaral- -faeph r >ed b the fusion ohe two Li nes of COES TO LIGHT ÀGÀIN. on
clir, ît[4-gslît v' ss'uillx a N îaîdescent fnunî Joseph, King of Spain, haneetari ucîiuea c-uic i3- ~ ta>'ofial pleassatamîeî

-ow, -\ en brother Naoleon , ang of tat ex- you.
Sentit, Ajît pril 10,1m ai adpted te fr11low- vmni nt Piiec anmu ican - ploded7i abrcaioui recenît yeaîrs. But - ~ i t--~Tha naews that the wvork cf imiiding
inig resoluation:î Ifawma iso Ir-ilnc of r rin en >rothe of ai airo sine the skirmishi ng, prepar aît'ry e l M a't te electric road huas baguai w-li be as

AlThat AIHi xaellency> thleGovernir li. atrcivt'er s ra Emeo.Pic itr h rs te .te war ef parties in te Fedetral . chY~eliering ta our people as tha erectionof
respectfuîlly requtesred to cas th a seom eth i ng wrong. entt dyniastic head cf te Bonuapairtes, re- eaio comened, uat hsrgoten astory aur own buildings.

cin r a.ori. adou n: lubtrati j t racte sewi ee iin leedr'branch '.s hasn; 2  bee reivedh aist tandidumab.Iltrasours respecuttfully,

pare iaiste ad progrtessofscit i make the effort. It (iîag 'if W'estphlias the foaurth brother aus aun impuortantt adjunct ai pol.itical mn i -n i--rTioaaÀs J. CONATY-, Pres.

anal ar nge.icher for nefi-eence irps-uetio obegatr. The dapocased cadialwa te oro st orh_ tecoums f FenhpaerEUEN FEL
ieation, ai h eiltremyr-I'slreyamte fhat.Te Prinîce Chtarles Bonaîparte, sonm ef L~ucien ara eo c th iecitiesoaiQutebeaprovuinceandeLgsatue as'lcn- t' agl'amcLrc elh Ia fu ees- cîdna vt Lt eta tlenut-îuiuîl.EGN ILI

aittLr dIt-inuine." taLeteîm- blom and glow ef htealth go farnoad a f theiraanNapleo who cmted aupon intiterm s ia to tos vH .t ~~ is gentia spirit lias flown, Lthe>y say,
itni- t ih îîîninîg year briutnn- ingin'g bauty'. A elear skim, brnight naurtu pia-th rincessrnadeonis cous int the Orana etls ian Laiisty Into tha Hanse of Gcd,

Govea, ruair wrais aîîutorized by te Asse-ia ees re lps attd cte v-ivacity whuich tutrghter Lofi Joiisep Zt-ingoSaii n. csIt~ bounîd, I publishead a coanrdiction 't ti poa r -,t ,-'-ua e' ' Andi chree littlemites ain quaint nnay

.a I"- a .i':unre i froies tat au per i ev-- ien a homel'va'aaa airu villeake. mn tb th>iis rnaruriage' that te Liwo lines euin tat iameity. aNti îtat lt a irag e a -. toa ii:. a m-. Niaiw lead lahimite thighat ai titiy
ilee it-i ''rgîia-d,îtc-mies o lia des~- half ef theininen one meetca arc se i of lcietntut adoseçphuwena lused. cientineral, atose love an icdmiran 'r aiein -eraauwy, tril adi irait, sonaa Tlhuat's oven te his snd Atr awîati-

iach iio documettha mayi bei uon nvatids. Fauhie te hlui the wîarnings U1 irais l'n ini Romie, on N'oîember th-irrha i agua o te' n agi t ñcs ykeat, Blyntken and Nodc!
miii.awary ocmlteorfls ai outragedl natnre--faîiîure ta ive the a1 18sJ sand ordîained ais a iariest in hmis Archbtlishopi' of King Liai, ls knownu -,igsi tiaiign a gfct.IVm

lin 1&. hy anoîthe-r rote aof thrHousr, help aneede-d byn te mos-t dielic-ate anad 25tha ya-ir. Hei iras a great rauvarice o etv-erybaily, haîs thoughît lit, ta reparodluci LARGE BOTTL-E, ONLV 25 CENTS. Th~ley guide him ito te Lanmd nf Light
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